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!Rs Iobeervo, with strange emotion, that

[ oar own Joeepb is interred to tenderly as

"the Adonis of the Treasury," and that
Undischarged women clerk* appealed to

him to have them rettored to their former
sphere of usefulness and good pa/. Ia
anybody surprised'/ Commissioner Milleris a handsome man of .fine bearing, not
graceful in his walk, but of a mild eye

! and a winning Cabell county smile, gentiai,.cautious, and Fortune's own dear,
[ aweet child. In hi* active public career,
J iiwe forgive andforjstthelevered dream

of lb* gubernatorial campaign, he bar
been Eli every time fromCodnty Clerk up
to his prseent proud and envied height
What there may be fur him in The BeyondI know not, bat some day, some day,
neisbound to be an angeL Iam watchinj
biscareer with fatherlyInterest, remember,
in» (hat this is a country of vast poasi-
blfitles, and that Joseph has an instinct
I<r<i borror of letting a good possibility
get awayfrom him.

U. S. District Attorney Flick bus been

catching foor-pound bus In tbe bias Potomac.To this outrage on tbe innocent!
nil theattentiono(Leonardand Watte and
Sprigg and Dailoy and any other disciple
of Blackitone who may desire to step Into
General Flick's shoes. And. by tbe way,

£ ; it isn't every man who can fill them, when
Sg;;,:'.i you come to think of it. Now this is
K& what I propose: Seeing tbat several patSi

riots want the place, and tbe President has
said tbat there must be charges before
there can be removals,letGeneral Flick be

E charged with the henlous crime of slaughter.-ering Innocent, confiding, four-pound
S. bass, againat the king's peace. Add to

»t.i- that hn hsselv iilones in being an
f "offensive partisan" nil wool and a yard

wide, and the President can't Imitate to
listen to the appeal of woe and throw out
thin Itandfni of crumbs to the West Vir
flinia sufferers.

Ethel.Ifot going away this summer?
Jltrtie.Ho, not this summer. Yon see,

pa atys that really first class people can't
find a congenial place nowadays when all
aorta of persons aro flocking to the resorts.
Ethel.Too had, isn't it?
Birdie.It's horrid, but one can't mix

with promiscuous company.that's too
high a price for the pleasure.
Ethel.Yes, Birdie, dear, that's just the

kind of Wan your good father is. He
doesn't want to p»y the price. Now, my
pa isn't so particular, and we're going to
Saratoga next week. We'll go the White
\Tnnntolna Vw-fnrn we come Back if nulla

IThe other day I was talking with a

Democratic friend of mine who bad been
down to Washington to look after Dome
"offensive partisans" credited to this State
and wlioee placet are wanted for some of
the Democratic lade who ran the machine
last fail. He was deprecating the fact
that one bad to prove the "in" a villlan
and a horse thiel in order to get the "oat"
in. In fact he vented bit disgust at thli
reform etute of ad'airs in no meaningless
or weak manner, for some against whom
each charges have been preferred are
warm personal friends of his. He afterwardstold me the following, showing the
ridiculous and contemptjple light in

I which the administration ispmcuu: ;ii

ona ot the theatres, be visited, a comic
opera company wee giving some new

open, ho had forgotten the name
.said It waa an Italian jawbreaker
.which (howa how much he knows
about the soft language ol that sunny
clime. A prisoner is rescued | ho has
been in his dungeon for a long number of
years; his form is wasted, his lace haggard
and all in all he is jnstnbout on hislaet
legs; he is asked why this awful punishmentwas inflicted and in sepulchral
tones ho answers "I was an offensive
partisan." Then the audience howls and
yells with delight, later on,another hard
looking nondescript character turna up
and when asked who or what he Is, ho

! blithely answers "I, am a Muxwump."
Again the liouae goea wild and (jives lorth
derisive yalla. It la a (air estimate, la it
not, oi this phase ol the peculiar performanceao( thin admlniatratlon?

Hu All) tiot^ Tolil You.
That ex-Superintendent of Scboola

Batcher ia named In connection with the
Ooatom House SorVeyorahlp?
That "many ore called and few are

choaon"?
That Consul Birch will drink tlia In

Jap^n?
That tiib Ashing clnbs along the river

an catching a good deal of green atulT In
the way of vegetable* and aich?
That a good many fishing partlea to invadethe interior are talked of?
That one young man laaald to behaving

made a suit of black velvet for an expeditionof this kind?
That the country girla won't give anythinglike that a cbanco to flab?
That the Eiengerfeat la already the big

talk?
Timt it in going 10 oe a Dig anu oru&liant thing?
That Dr. LouIb (Jans la going to pity

two ilutea »nd bopen toon to bo performingobtpMjdy on the whisky guuge?
,

Tu« Winsrinjuu

A DENIAL
Of Ul« Reported JU-Tn»tm«nt ot Colorvd

People Mt Kcyscr.
Tv tU MUor of iht InUUtorhcer.
Sirs.I 1m In yesterday's paper a Mr.

"B" writes a serioui indictment on the
df good people ol.Keyaer, morn than intimatingthat our oolored people are oppressedand denied their righta in this fair

land ot our*. 1 wlah only to aay that
aiichia not the caae. Oar oolored friends
are well protected in their righta u cltiaena,

end, so far u I know, are happy and
contented. It ii not true that the; are

prevented from auenuing insuiam anu

gffi «uch like gathering* Nor an they, nor

BgiL have they ever been prohibited (roin atitending worship In Uia churches o( our
town, oerUlnljr not the branch to whlohl

BS belong. know from coiutant bualneoi
i relatione with them that they an not at
is all dlaentielled.

They have jiutwhattheyought tohare,
the same lawe and rlghte of other*, neither

^Mmort'iiorleat. They of their own choloe

M'^'lMr'1 >11 the chalk talks they will pay (or, and
have tho advantage ol ua poor white poopie,(or they gut theirs (or Imll price

among mm. ju?25?
Kcyicr, W. Va.Jv}y 16.

A riertaltnm;lUl«m«»iy,
TtUn hUlorotUnjMUUimttr.
fi*:.Your correspondent from Keyaer

in yesterday's edition of. the Iimuienfcndoes the good people of Keyaerand
especially the memben oftbe Educational

tfmated tiiat colored teachen were not admittedto the proceeding of the Association,and that they are .not admitted u
memben.
Now 1 hare attended every meeting

of the iaaoftalifln for the peat sixteen
year and during all that time hare heard
no objection! to colored feachen enrollingtheir namea u memben. Quite a
numberhare done ao and they enjoy all
the privileges that othen enjoy. Prof. D.
W. SliiolJi. principal of the Keyser
acboola, telle me that there were no
colored teachen at Keyser during the
meeting of onr Awoditinn. Bealao tells

Via iuanhurant tlift fiolorftd flChOOl
of that place attend their teaoben' meetingand 1s usigaed work the same M
otbm. In justice to all concerned, will
you please girt this * place In your
worthy paper. F. H. Cuoo,
Secretary of the Educational Anociatlon.

Whetting, July 17.
_

50tk8 aikil'r houses.

A collar ahoold never be placed on a

hone without first being thoroughly
cleaned. Dirty collars are a Irultful source
of tore shoulders.

I( your horses have sore shoulders, cure
them tip ss soon ss possible. A day or
two off duty may prevent a sore that would
be annoying all season.

Don't attempt to go through the sum!mer without fly nets. The satisfaction
they afford the nones will more than re*

, pay for the trouble and expenses of getting
them.
Give the horses the best psstureson

the farm. They will be refreshed but littleIn the morning if they are obliged to
hunt all night in order to get all they
want to eat
Never drive a hone, no matter how

quiet he may be, with a flexible rubber
' J bLIi

oil ii nui memo is lesuer ouu » «#* w«»

is required,-use-the rubberblt, or s leathercoveredone.
To break a horse of the habit of cribbing,nail aitrlp of long wooled abeep-ikin

some eight Inches wide alone the entire
length of the manger and sprinkle It with
cayenne pepper.

It is useless to try to teach as intelligent
an animal as a horse kindness by beating
it, yetthere are fools enough in the country
who think it can be done, and try it at
every opportunity.
In cleaning stables gire the mangers

and troughs a thorough cleaning as well as
tbo stalls. A little water and a scrubbing
brush csn be used to advantage In the
feeding boxes occasionally.
A wet sponge on the top of the horse's

head may save a runstroke this hot
weather. If your hones are expected to
do much hard work when the weather is
sultry they must have the best of care.

The lighter the harness the cooler it will
be for the horses. There is no use In loadinghorses down with harness for farm
work. All unnecessary trappings should
be dispensed with in warm weather.
Under the shade of a tree where the air

cannot reach them is a warmer place for
horses than in the sun where a good

« T*Tt ii
breeze is Burring. rr ueu reauug juu«
teams give them all the benefits you can.

They need it.
In changing from old to new hay care

should be taken not to feed too plentiful'
ly. Horses will eat more than they should
because it taatea good, and are thus likely
to become injured. It is not beat to give
thom all they will eat.

The drat load of new wheat from Texas
reached St. Louis on Jtjne 20.'

Sl'ltlNO'a TIfB TIME.
Violets In the huel oopw,
BluotelUto tbodlocls;

Ulrd« in all lb* greon tree-tope
jofamkmgn c-jedmingle.

2-bi'lto lbrough .h* llovrtrjr wa*«
ttraji from dawn to gloamiug,

0, tho happy, brew (Uy»|
8prlng*a Ice time lor roaming.

In the budding of the year,
lo the (lnlil a meadowi, .Whero the brooklet ripplei clear
Through the willow *r«ddow«,

Corydon, mong hi# nbeep.
fie<* fair Millllt rovlnt,

Feela a rapture new end deep.
Spring** tho time for lorlngl

Mnrrjr momonta twlftly pua,
v Condon and Phillli
WtidprlDg ttuoogh the dewy gnua,
Through 'hedtirodillksii.

In «be woodlands faint «nd fair
Tender davee are ooolng;

I look* and Held* foruken are.
Hpring'a the time for wooing!

Amber eowillpalreah and sweet, »

Aa the Ant lor i token,
CorydonRt hllllV feet
Leys.oo word ! upokon.

0, you brooklet! dence sloojr,
Whirling, dimpling, spinning;

Babble out your sunshine song~
Hprini'sthe time (or winning!
"

Dutp,
IRWIW-At Weal Liberty, bhlo county, W. Va.,Wll.lt AM llU'lM

Born la Use little town of Wheeling, 1799.
Burial thU Saturday, Joljr IS, 1185, it 10 o'clock

a«m., In Mount Wood Cemetery.
FKLBINO.On Thuraday, Jul/18, lMfcvAt 10:tfi

p. *., Wij.ua* Km;we, tied 90 yearn, 10 montha
anil 8 day*.
Funeral thin (Saturday) afternoon at 8 o'clock, J

from bla late realdtnoe, No, 42 Main itreet. Inter- f
ment at XL Wood Cemetery, frienda of tbo familyare lnrlfod. 1
========== (

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

A BBIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF 1
uaLTRAIMS-KxruatAnoMorBaraaiNcalUau. C

n^(inj1^unday excepted. {Monday excepted.. I

Deoart. Arrlta. I
II. * O. R. B.-EAJT. :1

Kxprtm.,...... ~. ....... 8:40am 8:80 pin
Kxuroi* * 6:80 D m *10:15 u tn (
Cumberland Accom 8:16 am 4:85 pm
fcUuuluKtou Aooom 4:10pm 8:40am

MuundatlUoAooom 11:86 a in 130pm >

win. I
JSxprew (Chicago and Col)...... 9:16 am* 5:20 a m
Kxpreas (Chicago and Col)^.. 7:60 pm .7:40am ,
K*prt«i (Chicagoand Col) *10:26 pm* 6:80 pm 1
/..uiiKvlilo Ammi. 8:40pm -10:60am \
ZanwTilln Accom 7:86 am r'fOTpmW., P. & II. UlT.
Waihlngtonand Pittsburgh.* * 4:40 am * 9:06a m
Washington and Pituburgb.^ 7:46 am til :05am
Waahlngton and Fittaburgh... 6:86pm f fl;06pm a

WaahlngtonandFiUaburgh... 8:20pm*W:iapm ,,Waithlnglou............................ f 5:06 pm 7:86am#
P., C. &8t. I.. Ujr..KAOT. \PUlaburgh r.} 7:25am t 8:66pm ^

SUabtirgh and New York...- {lj» pm 18:85 pm .tnburgh and New York...... MslO pm fU:66 am «
wur. *

Bxpnwiuiu. iuuok wiui,. <;a»ra r /;w*m!;s?sfsig?s '

»Uxrf._v_ 6:40pa m \
Mtefc ,#S|!iSa'S jphi*., New York A (.hi 11:07 am 1:28 pm 1

Pittoburgh and New York. 4:11 pm 4:48 pm
KutLlvorpoolAcami............ 5:18pm 8i»am *

0.. !' A W* It. H;
Kximiw,CluTiiland,K,<b W... 12:<7pm 2:37pm f'
MuallonAooom 4:12pm 10:12am Jft. (;i*iihvllle Amiin.... 0:12am 8:17 am JhuCliinrtlloAccom- 1:42pm 11:67pm \8tcuimllleAooom- 6:27pm 5rt)7pm «'
Local Freight and Aooom 4:47 am 9:00 pm *
Ohio Hirer Railroad* «

riu.-otiK«T.... * 7:10am *10:66am 5
* 4:00 pm * 8:86 pm J19:06am 6:16pa Jj

\ B., Z. A 0. Railroad. «
9 Leare Bellalre at 12JO p. *. for Bummerflold. »i
Lore Beilalra at 900 a. k. tor Btimmerfleld and [\

I
o

-ryHEELlNG & ELM GROVE B. B.

IflTpfff,
^
UwradtTM?*. Itandrua mrj hour natll I J

}Y
"TTTAKTKD.A PABTHEBIN X

JUL :.

J^OIIOE.BtctkOTea »»d Mozart.
W.km iMdnd flu Ifebt Miff baa far a* Bntboven.tlao. straw h»w ickcted i»y the itomt

Masirf raeMtkc Menbets will piMM call and
befitted bejoretbejrare all gene. WNfrEKS,
Jylf MTwatttkHnt
T 0.0. F. FUNERAL NOTICE.
T*tmm*Trrf "**rWtfT^Mw No.40,LO.O.

F. an hereby notified to meet at their liall this
afternoon as ISO o'clock. toa» ana in ianenu ci
ilro. Willis ra felslng. Memben of sister lodge*
a»iarmu>au«*. ifroctool

JOllN AKttGTHSOT, K. G.
Jon M. q»ne. Htcfcuiy. jylit

fJX) WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN.
in consequence of oar baring disposed of oar

business here we would esteem it a great UrotU
those knowing themselves tobe indebted to us will
Call aitfmake settlement of ibelr account before
lawe haribg socounts against o* will please p/eT/J""tUmUx
JflXK

GLASSWARE
Engraved to order, in the most artlitis manner.

Monograms, Initials, Ac., do.
tWIJCO BE06.,

frig Market fit., opp. IfcLore House.

J^JASON FBUIT JARS!

Standard Fruit Jar«
A.S'D JILLT OLAS3E3,

Lower than any In the dty, at
jyllMcMCCHES'I.

JiUNEBAL NOTICE.I. 0.0. F.
The members of Wheeling Encampment No. 11,

1.0.0.7., arc re*uested to meet at their Camp
Boom this afternoon at 1^0 o'clock, sharp, to attend(he funeral ot our deceased brother, William
Fe'-s'ng. P.J.LAWaON.C P.
0 liBORO. Scribe. ]yl8

JgEALFD PFOI'OSALS.
Cinr Clxbk's Omcs. 1

Csnr or Wekzuho, W. Va., July 17,1B85. f
Beiled propoMU wi;l be recelred at the City

Clerk's office uniil Thursday, Jolr 23, at 4 oYlocfc
r.u,lot furnishing medicine to the poor of the
-I. Ufhaatlnc «Ar Am. «Mt> -mrflnir J\.lr tl-IVA
Fropoult to be addrtaied to the CDalnnau of the
Committee on Health, and the contract to be
awarded to the 1sweat bidder.
Bjortaol loMca IBWKW B0WK(Ii
1>U-«W ; gijClwt.

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
100 Boxes Fine RodI Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

JCSr RECEIVED BV

Nicholas Schulz,
l»t« KABKET fltJIKKr.

1H»

Notice to Holders of City Orders.
WntBUjro, W. Va July 16,1885.

Notice la hereby given that the outstanding city
ordeia baued prior to May 28,1886, and enumerated
In the aehedule furnished by the City Clc:k to the
City Council oo tbo 14th Inst, wlU be paid, togetherwith the accrued Interest thereon, on and
a tor Monday. July 20,18ft, at the Bank of the Ohio
Valley. Intcmt on aald orders will eeaw on that
day. ALPEED CALDWELL,

F. P. JEPSON,
P. B. DOBBINS,

jylg CommiMloncriAFTER

DINNER.
Persona vho suffer from Indigestion

can arrest tlia progress ot that painfulmalady bjrtJre u«o of on after-dinner
pill, h> commwcd that it will givo tono
to tbo stomach, prevent heartburn, rouso
tbo liver to healthful action, invigorate
tbo kidneys,and thus, tbr«igb tbo activity
of tbeso organs, promote tbo natural
movement of tbo stomach and bowels.
AVer's Pills are «> compounded that
their action, though mild, enectuallv producestbo above results. Tbey also, in
curing Constipation, remove the cause of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney DIs-
JIM iHifllUUUlHIU, UUU JUUU> UUICi BVilUU*

ailment*.

AYER'S PILLS
contain no mineral nor poisonous substance,and do not gripe unless the
towel* nre irritated, and even tbcu their
influence Is healing. To continue their
effect In constipated or chronic case*, they
need only bo taken In diminishing instead
of Increasing doses. For seamen, and Inhabitantsor travelers In sparsely settled
countries wliero physicians are not at
iiund. they are of Inestimable value.
Thcro Is bardly a sickness they will not
alloviatc, and In most cases cure, If taken
uminntlv. Tn vmintr (rirli tint mtcrincr
upon womanhood, and to women who»o
period of maternity 1* drawing to a close,
Ayert Ml*, In modcrato doses, merely
sufficient to ensure regular action of the
bowel*, will be found of

Incalculable Value.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Drugglita.

J^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the Bpstofflce at Wheeling. Ohio

lounty, W. Ta., Saturday. July If. 1886. To obtinany of tho following tbu applicant must uk
or advertised letters, giving date of list:

LXDIE8' LIST.
letbore, Via Annie Hine, Josle
Jllnton, Mlis Hand Lewis, Mrs. Elmer.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
IrowD, W. L. Murry, Geo. A.
lortoo,-A. O'flara, Willie, Jr.
tolemaa. Joseph Palmer, Harry
Jent. B. W. Bmlih Soul
Isrshall, Msck Wheeler, J. H.
diller, O. M. Wilbelm, John.
tiller G. & H. A.

FIRM LIST.
leratn Fruit Co. Bobertson & Co. L.
jyM H. STERLING. P. M.

QOMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Biate of Wert Virginia. Citr of Wheeling, ss. In
bo Municipal Court of Wheeling.
V, J. W. Cowden, guardian of John 1W.UlamJok»W. I tn Chancery.
Emma J. McMaater and others. J
In purauanoe of the authority vested In mo by a
iecrte of said Conn entered in the above entitled
lauso on tho 27th day of May, 1886,1 will toll at the
rout door of tho Court House of Ohio County,WestVirginia, on

7RIDAT, JULY 10,1885,
omtnendng at lCelook a. m., the following dc*erlbod real estate:
Klnrt.A certain lot or parcol of land situate In
he City of Wbeollng, County of Ohio, H'ato of West
Virginia, on the southeast side of South Huron
treot, on Wheeling Island, being Lot No. 21 inVllllam Armatrong'a addition to said city, which
i thirty feetlront on said South Huron street, and
una back of oven width one hnndied and twentyeet to the alley in the rear. !Second.All that part or portion of the piece ol
round situate in John P. Gilchrists addition to
be Cl*r of Wheeling,-bounded and described as
allows: Beginning at a point in the north line ot
Kentucky street, aeveuty*five feet west (torn thetorthweft corner of North Front itreet and KenLickyitroot; and ruuulug tbenco north one hun*
redandJorty-one and fonr-twelOhs foet to an
ll»t ihenos .weet with said viitoy -thirty and
ight-twelfths feet)tbenee south parallel withlorth Yotk street one hundred and forty foet to
Centucky atreet; thenoe east with Kentucky street
irtyone fMt to the place of beginning, beuur Lot
fo.« ofaaid piktujfts addition, as designated on

1mm or Bauc-One-third and ao much more u
lie pursuer olceti to pay In ca«h, the balance In .roequal installments at alx and twelve nonths,rldeucod by pramliNny noteswith atopic Mctirltyearing IdUmt from the day of «le, anil a lien toeretainedoathenropertyuntOall the purchase "

Mfton bond wd nnt'Itr la Hootduee villiwmmkrnisi:,W. B. Hum, Auotiuiiuflr. Jclo-wc
1h» »bo?J ulo taidjourned until Monday, July| IMS, < (o'clock i.

COWDKH,

STIPEL
-

...

& nn
yv«

DRESS GOODS!
REMNANTS, u

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock ol

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE!

MARK DOWN SALE OF ALL

WASHGOODS,
AUO,

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Sun Umbrellas!

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
1X14 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Bco. 1.
Ilurnt'a Confectionery.

lyio

^ofljn & (Co.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
la the ate ot Disinfectants It should be rememberedthat no one article will answer all purposes.What will answ.r for cloaeU, drains. Ac., will not

answer lor tie tick ream. An article that will be
admissible In one dlseaie will not be adapted to
another disease, die. We have a foil supply and
tariety of

APPROVED DISINFECTANTS
In Powders and Liquids, for closets, drains, &C.I
others for the sick room, others for dothine, and
others required In contagious disease*-to destroy
Infection.

T.n^A1V Jtr. fin

Druggiitt, Bridge Corner.

SAVE YOUE POTATOES.
The best Potato Bag Dratroyer is Pari* Green

The genuine Article for ale by
LOGAN & CO.,

Drugging, Bridge Corner.

INSECT DESTROYERS!
FerfcUn Insect Powder, ,

Whale Oil Boap,
Beliebore Powder,

Improved Powder Onni
FOR 8ALB BY

LOGAN & CO.
JelS

<&. gtsnflcl Sc (for.
tu« uneapcm ouu n«t Article in uie world

for the Enjoymonk of Fresh Air*

WHITE MOUNTAIN

HammockChair.'
..

Strong, Durable and Light
BKLF*ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION.

The White Mountain Hammock Chair differs
fromail other stationary or reclining chain in

that it U hotter, stronger and Ampler, la adapted
to the houae, lawn, porch or camp, and la ohtick

fullof quiet comfort and bleued rat la far anperlorto the Hammock In eveiy way, and can he
put up 10 as to be always In *he ahade.
Brita pecuUar construction It la balanoed In all

poaitiona, requiring no fastening to keep 1« In
place. The fopvrat can be quickly and eajllr ad-fusted to suit the ahorteit-or talieat penona. The 1
ieatlsmad4 0lstrongoanvas, fitting perfectly the 1
entire length, without erawing the clothing tightlyaround tbe body, thus making it much cooler
than a hammock: while the annojranoe of catch*
lug buttons, tearing down the ladies' hair, or In 1
myway displaying the Umbels avoided.

G. MENDEL & 00.,=
Ml, J

gcnttsts. *

Q.EO. 0. MILL1QAN)
DENTIST. U

HO. 1SU MARKET BTSKKT. 1
Offloe entrance flrrt door ebore Hotuo'e lluxlc i

tore.
GOLD LINED PLATS) A BPSCIALTY. ,

Teeth without PUtee. J
JtetricttmBoenU. WO ®

~ ~

S/ENGE
WHEELI]

JULY SO TO S3,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDS

BOO TRAIN!
THE FULL OPERA ]

AadstedbrttoBot
PITTSBXJB6H, OEVCIN

EMBRACING IN A
Alio the following Eminent Vocal Soloist*: ICtelX

Bopuno. who lately aolated at the Cincinnati

Prof. H. J. ARBENZ, Fwtiral Director.

THREE GBAPi
At the New and Magnificent ALHAM!

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 2&-Booeptton Cone
tka,aa>ifted by a IaAt Ononis olOm Hundred sal
Tfo^lMY aFiKkNOON. JULY Id-Grand Maili

fwt-<D?/Sv!affiq7 JULY 21.ffrand Closing C
WEDKf8DAY. JULY 22-lfonsterParadeInUw

other societies of the Ohio Vailejr will participate,
Fair GtoondsTHUBBDaY, JULY 2S-Giand Excursion toWho
Matinee Concert btfim at 2:30hi and the Eret
JVlzeonloni on all Ktllroada and btaamboa-j c
Bale ol Beaton Ticket* will commence Monda

Twelfth Ureet. Bale of Single Tteketa will earns
Pricei Season Tickets, not reserved, fl fiO: Beaeon
blcrle AdmlMion Tickets, 76 cents; Single Beaerre
ttm. " fih»-ih. 'dTwel'th n-«-i. will nr» iw pr*»m

jlaohs, jftattoncrg, &c.

WALL PAPER!
Border and Ceiling Decorations,
Children'* Carrlacea,
BluuU Boolia,
Stationery and
I"aney Goods.

The Lirgat Stock vid Greitat Viriety la the
Suu. foruloSauUitWbola>l>Prkxi,t>r

JOS. GRATES & SON,
jyl? 2t Twelfth Ptreet

a i % a » > s~>* a -r-K"r

is

Seeond-Hand Books.
We hire purchtsed a Urge lot of miscellaneous

Books, aome second hand, In first class condition,
and tome entirely new, bought In nune lot Among
other* we hive Bryant end (Joy's History of the
United Htates, four Urge 8 to, volume*, regular
sabicription price *H 00; our Priee 116 CO.
Beward's Travels Around the World, one Urge

8to. vol.; sheep. SnUcrlptlon price 1600; out
prioetJW.
One Set Irving Works-Sleepy Hollow edition;

entirely new; 6 voU; cloth; good type. KtguUr
*^3ne BeUhwaJ£amh?Works; standard edition;
entirely new: 8 vols.; fine cloth. Kegulai price,
IS 75; onr price 1275.
0?erfifiy odd volumes at 50 cents per volume.
First come first served.

STANTON & DAYENPORT,
1yll Wo. 1801 Market Btreet

jgASE BALLS,
BATS, FOOT BALLS AND CROQUET.

A good variety at.low price*.
Also, cheap reading matter, and lots of It.
Flease call and examine.

C. H. UUIMBY,
Bo©k«ller and Newsdealer,

No. HH Market "treet

ttcmscfmmtsliing gavxtwavc.

B. F. Caldwell
1500, 1502 MARKET ST.,

WHEELING, W. VJL
NiiBPonorna.

Parlor and Hed-Koom

FURNITURE!

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits.
WOOD, BLATE AND IRON

MANTELS!
Furniture Repaired. mjU

gTOVE
REPAIRS.

We keep the repatri for more itovea than any one
Irmintbediy.' What wo cannot supply cannot
to found In the market.

GEO. W. JOHNBW8 80N8,
Jyl-wag 1210 Main Street

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS

And Ico ChontM
Are for tale only by

KK3BITT A BRO.,
Je27Bole Agent* for city.

©Hatchcs and gcuwlejj.

DIAMONDS.
make thb branch of my boilnenA SPECIALTY,

and hare constintly In ktock the largeat
iMortmeat of

fiiste gkeimis
)f aay Home in the State. Always willing to Mil

*i juuimunuunr/ imw rnw*

t. G. DILLON,
JEWELER,

Jrlfl 1383 lfwrk»t gtr.t«

gcwflfltsts.
PICNICEKS !

FUror your Pwtry with '

JST'S PURE EXTRACTS!
And Ulu your rolli and calcw wlUi the

2XCELSI0B BAKING POWDER.
H. II. U8T,

Sola Mannltoluror,
1t> S 1010 MAIN BTHKKT.

I

Jhotoflt'rtjihy.
g-IQGINS1 GALLERY. :

Cabinet Photographs
TO-ZD-A^I

[j£l 18 00 PEE P0ZE2T.

->«. ^ ..*_^_ C«J ,ij. Z
ruubu^rapuic oiauiu}

120'. MARKET STREET. 1

Cabinet Photographs .
And don't you /oriel it, II

.A.TBROWN'S,
ftprtt vm MARKET STKUTT, 1

a»»T» d

STC3-, W. "V^l.,
1880, INCLUSIVE,
TODAY AND THURSDAY.

3D VOICES!
10U8E ORCHESTRA,
Modal Talent from
NATI AND COLUMBUS,
XL 42 MUSICIANS.
JRAHENKINGE1, of Ofreland, Ohio, Prima Donna
Mst Festival; Mr. CARL K A.OSCHK, Dramatic
LA WILLIAMS, Hoprano. of Martin's Ferry,
ALMRR, Alto Contralto, Wheeling.

Prof. LOUIS VAAS, Orchestral Director.

D CONCERTS!
IRA PALACE. Seating Capacity, 4,000.
srt Grand Chores of the WheelingSinging 8odetea,

In which the Robert Blum Zither Club, of AUe
Jonoert. Combined Chores of 800 Trained Volcea.
forenoon, In which all the singing societies and all

to be ftflvwed by a tirand Picnic at the Aew State

sling Park, followed bj a Commerce.
line Concert* at 8 o'clock r. v., share.
omlnxlnto Wheeling at Greally Reduced Rates,
y. Julv 13th, at 9 a. k., at bhdb's Musi? Store, 53
aenc* Thursday, July J6th, at 9a. v., at same place,Ticket*, with rcserred seats for ail concert!. 12.00:
tlSuntin' S>iU^ 0r tcll*2rmPh wnt 10

gtcw ic gertsthB.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.

Tbe nnderrigned, baring lately withdrawn from
the Arms of Friend A eon and Arbonx, Bert*by A
Co., bare formed a copartnership under the firm
namaof

FREW & BERTSGHY,
For the purpose of carrying on the

Furniture, carpets & undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They are now receiving and opening dally

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the lateit and most modern derigni,

And will be plowed to lee all their old friends,
and u many new onci u may favor them

with their patronago.

Jy8 FRgy & BBRT8QIIY.

g. S. Rhodes Co.
SPECIAXi SALE

.OF.

WASH GOODS.
We will commence Monday,

June 22, and sell our Entire
Stock of Wash Goods at the
following reductions:

Fine Embroidered Gingham
Robes at $3.50, iormerly $5.00.

Plain and Striped Seersucker
at 6j^c, worth 10c.

Yard Wide Lawns at 7c,
worth 10 and i2#c.

Special inducements in all
kinds of Summer Dress Goods.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
llfsa MAIN ST.

©lagons, (Cavciagcs, &C.

wagonsT
CAETS

And WheelbarrowSj ^

Especially adapted to (he rough roads oI West
Virginia, Ohio and Pcnniylvanla.

MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY BROTHERS, l
W WHTOUNO, W. VA.

igUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MAKDFACTtJREEfl OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons v
All work guaranteed*

KOI. UUO to U06 MARKET STREET. jAn impaction ol oarwork and prioes la solicited
it the hands ot the trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONS.
TnriM

.11

gtchrees and &rt giatwiate,
JQRAVGHT8UEK TAKE NOTICE.

Unfin.^^hitnXuPIPM,'
Oroa Section Paper.

Blue Prooea Paper,
v;V 20,1(1^fluidlndUInk. I]Torrto at the McLure Boom Art store.
wt» it n winot.u

Jfcurttt0 gfcaxhiucs.
[T STANDS AT THE HEAD!

la oflloo'SiiPrew'li^at^ ^ ^ ^ gnuar. ^

*

ftS* »* ife??
AND SUMMER VJUUJJS UUW ucmg

complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN
.OB.

Jersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost,

»

JLKoL I £>lLi\d
Aire deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $1 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS I
In a great variety of combina-
tion Suitings and plain goods in
the New Baize &nd Alderny 1

shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear, {
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts, !
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, ,

Japanese Fans, 1
Austrian Fans,
II AAlbV* UUIWI W1UV* *.*» A%WWWW)

Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
T7!-~ T
L luc J ciacy jauivciS) »

White Flannel Suitings, 3
Jersey Stripes, 1
Lawn Tennis Suitings, j
Combination Silks, j]
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross, J
Cream Laces, o
p i. r n i. y
opanisn j-ace, 20-incn,
Lace Flouncings, c

Beaded Laces, u * I]
Misses' Wraps, g
Boys' Shirt Waists, J
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, u

Embroideries, o

Handkerchiefs, i!
W
il

Laco Curtains, »

Counterpanes,
Tn.hlA TiinAriH. m

u
«
01

MI just opened and ready for £
inspection. a

K
t>
u
b.
p
a

The most desirable street J
vrap offered this spring is the S

*

Hack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.t
.Ul
U

We show in all qualities from S
ix to thirty-two dollars,

E
u

VELVET GRENADINES §
a new and choice designs for "

Wraps and Dresses opened a
This Morning.

^

'EO R TAYLOR

7 n, i-siosEffs sale OFVTTJ1/ CABLE REAL E8TATI.
la tbt KaaldpalCoonot WbMliaf..

d-oite, japn |TBtt-tt. «JTu»I»U of IMumtmi a-,jjijC «£?i&Sta^'SXrfwStvLM'Sw*5M^2 SS°221S2* uifSS^* I
tadndJam <Vth«kii Boitua Hirt.VS??I
Sas-SiKiHSug \
sssssstiiSrisa?80^
MSSMftKsS' \SBGlSlg&^BiSSt^ Imodlooi and wall eonjtructfd. ' wa"

IM*zaqulradby the dtxrea tmd« which U*aU 1
*?£S£«£«Si5S^Kr»^ ;
money aluli be{tlil la cub on Uit d.j^S )«nd mbocJi moteMJh« p«ich»en our ,!«T2^^^hybet^lytwAamentawUhlntereatfromday of *.le, at or* udtwo yaaa from daj of ate, rawectireij-, the £5eiuwts tlTlflt nous tor Um Odemd paymSwith Mjnuity to boapprorad by the ootaafcfSSand asJartiMr security tme title to «aid ;^«fSland kball be reuiuea until the much** taotJrball fcavtbeia paid In falLaodUtt huxi»Tu2. i
mlialoaer ordered by the Cbart to coour.
-c B. <i. BASR,Special Co&iaialoatr,
T h«nitii> Mttlft that twm<1 h*a * w

abovenamed tJptcUl Commis*Jon« in the star* cuuiledcause ai required by u». ;
THOMAS M. DARRAH. "

Clerk of the Mnnldpal Coon o1 Wh^nn.
J<*
The above ode Is adjourned until TUZSDAV IJULY 14,1485, at the suae hour and j.Sat* 5

Jy8^ Special CoajmivcoDtr. a

- The above sale la adJournM until SlTURDAY JULYIS. isv. at 10 o'clock a. at xhttZL £plao*. . Kojaul 1
jylft^ Special Comuiiotonte

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
state of Wot Virginia, City of Wheeling RA

In the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
Caroline B.Brues, guardian of Carrfc
B. Bruea. Henrietta Brues and
Charles Henry Bruce, Infants, In Chsacoy,
Caroline B. Brue* and other*.
By virtue of the authority vested nmebrife d

nee of theMunicipal Court of Wheeling. tsincd JIn the above entitled eanse, on the tch osr 4June, 1SB, 1 will piooecd to sell at r.ublfc aociioo. fl
at the front door of tho court 01 ohS I
county. West Virginia, In the dty ol \\ LteUst to Ithe and twnll

ON 8ATOBDAY, JULY. 25,lfeS*
o< KiuuuiK *» u WWJWIM dfr <
crtcod real esta'e, flat is to say: Tbe two Jonfrouting on the cast tide of h'orlh * ro«t itntliad
numbered two hundred (200) and two boadnd
and one (SOI) on the plat of the sddlifon to the
Hty ol Wheeling. laid oat by Henry 3iuora,tnu*
at hbenezcr Zand's estate, and tailed Za&e 11**

additionto the city ol Wnccllur. And slo tha
water or paituro lotlying east of the two loa atatiMCrlbed, and designated on tbe plat ofZuri
Is and addition to toe city of Whaling, bynumber nine (3).
Tuau or Sale.One-third or thepurrhiitataw,and a* much more as the purchaser may e«t a

par.to be paid In oath on the day of iile; and (to
residue thereof In three equal ltuunnoA it
twelve, twenty-four and thirty-»Lx <r >, viU
Interest from day of sale; the porctawr to tin
his notes, with approrod security, for the defend
Instalments; the title to be retained until them
shsse money and tho Interest thereon shall |«

W. H. Haiaxb, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that J. IL Cowdeo, PpecklG*.

mission er, has given bond with ttcuntya»>inlrcd by law and the decreo of Juna 6, ifcj. li
mo above entitled caure.

THOMAS M. DARRAH,
.^Qerk of the Municipal Court of Whedlm.

r 1U.U.U1M1Ui>£,1VC3

la the Municipal Court of Wheelin;, Wot Virginia.in chancery.
Blmon llorihelmer and Geo. 0. Cald*ell,tnsft&;

''XZ. \ <: .' Agalnat
Vllllam H. Winten, J. il. Tnoniburjc and Built L
Thornbnrf, his wife,' Robert Kurc> ce and Lb*
K. Fordyce, hi* wile, William W. Aructt. truM,
theJSejrmann Biewing Company, a lurpuatiao,JameiaKdU,WllUani&lllnictiiiui, 8. H.Vnim,<
andfJames KcClure, partners doing taws
under the firm name and atyle of New & Hibtf
ham, Harvey W. Wlntcn and fceajamin H«hf.
partners doing bualitna under tbe fcrui name ud
atylo Of Winters 6. Mackey, Maru ti Lwaxtzad
laaac Mambach, partner* dolag bu»iue*i sadff
the' firm name aud stylo of ndiwaru a Heabach.Benjamin A. Mickey, Janita Ulne, Altai*
T. HcKeac, the Exchange Bank oi Whctita
Lerlnla B. Blmma, and Alfred bimnii, bui»
band.
In pumtance of the authority voted la nebjra

leate of the above-jneutioiiitl court, made in
ntered in aald came on the 3d dayof June, A. ft
885. the underlined, a anecial couteiakag.
ppoluted for the purpose by that court u mm
lecrec, Trillon
WEDNESDAY, THE 22d DAY OFJULY, 199,

>eginnlng at 10 o'clock a. v. of laid dty. it iln
rout door of the Com t liotwe of ui.io ivuntj, rf
it public auction, the several parcels of rv«l t*ti»
terelnafter mentioned, or to much kj may bet»
»sary to pay the liena upon the same at Kt fort*
u said decree, the coats of suit and upcuti*
ale.
1. A parcel of ground in the City of Wbedu&lK
)h!o County. West Virginia, tlwt U to Mf, tM.
oath half oflotnumbeml one hundredmi in*
/ three (128), fronting on Market Njuure betntts
.enth ana Eleventh atrecta, thirty-three (Sflta
nd ruuning bock the tame wiuio to the tiler;*"
mrt of lot numbered 131 between Tenth and E»
entb streets, fronting 33 feet ou i.'hapliwitwi
nd running back of the nunc width i> thcaM
lley, and {dng tho part of lut number 19 a
rbich the tavern atable now atandi, and Mki bdt
f lot 123 and partoflot 1S1 laUnj^mcpreptflTr
rbicli was conveyed to William H. WiutewtafJi
1. Thoruburg by Annie 21. Jame* and hiuUM,tr
oed dated tho 6th day of May, lfct>4 tud of nan.
a the olllce of the Clwk of tho county Court of the
aid county.
2. The lot numbered eighteen (IS) of themMl"
islou of the l'oor llotue farm a»laldoutbytht
toard of Commlnloncni of said county, whichtaid
it la bounded aa followa: liegiunluK »t a iuw«
he southwest oornerof First street cxuudtd lu ttt;
ub-dlviaion of thefarm aforwiia to thecemrW
oad and running ithenco south M)$Swcrt*;x
olee, aOUUSVCtft pO'W' liurvuo-^1
8.04 poles, nbrth 28°, out 15.W u^jjj H
ut 4.64 polei to cemetery ro&d4tiu with oldw
iorth2J$we»t8LWpolt*to plweof Utlnag»Mootaimnc ft 70-100 iciti, mure "f
xcepting therefrom the 6,4ai *id*n }** I
I old1 parcel of land which vu
ered by aald William II. Winter* mil,wife H
be»ald RobertFoxdyce and wile to LtiW**
lmroa, by deed dateS the 23d day of Mno^

u
ffbSSEa MIOIIOW.: lk-e i-i' M ;>»>£t th® northeaat corner; theucu ruaiiiuK *««»iStr tffi 142 (eel to » »*«:

juth CO feet to a itake; thence ruwiiug M
i Mantr rccd: thencewilt wl M <«"»,
^VplccoOTMOTlOttenddiluted IntbllJJ-M
I Hm^rove, In mid county ol uiiIj}S%'H
illowa: Banning at a itako «n tbcM>u»««,
imatreet at the northwut comet o

In* thence aouth 8°, out 22A&I»>!"». »^ulJS?H0.Upqll«,noii «»}' *

TSSMlSSt orpircel ol L,;dbio count/ on Wheeling crock. i*rt ol^fl
nown km the Merchant met, and which u u*jgHfSffiltow Staling $
ink and 2# pole* aouth of a »««* w«J»JggJM
luth 45°. wert U poloi to * »t*kc'in weOj^l^Hj
no; tbenoawith itnorth W, w»tWJ4P®**St tSwTUionco north 45°,***S''9|ik near tho bank of the cieck. thin®1
wek with Uiemeatider* thereof aud thegM
ig thereon &f% polea to the l*RlnnlHK.
I57H100 (twenty throe and liity teTcn ww

io Mune may be eold together, and Wc m|I
a made in whichever of Mid .Kfuitfl
swar,FiSSAjaa

SSHfE^I
S^rnSiloi onii « tei; ''"*£&
aga sCTJ&fefagaB»8l292J2SSI,lWo.AS*JXfifl
^uTiS'toV«i«t u. I'1"';®'*
Tnia of Sili-One-ibm « uJJM

w^<»3S3sM
[ hereby oertUy th»l fwS «?jr"!i? *imml»ilouer bu l"Sumi^*M. W'feJHilrM by l»w, iaoil,vfVm

glawos, (Qvt)nns!3--jB

tluw Tuned and Bepaired
,
'I

baow
yjj


